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These A,merican standards of liv-
ing which ha'd never fully been ap-
preciated, are the voluntary accept-
ance of Iaw, whereby we feel 'it just
to abide by laws ax persuade a ma-
jority-of the people to change them
through the ballot. Another stand-
ard'hich has had a great part in
our national hfe is the treatment of
persons as 4«ersons; in other words,
a total disregard of cast privileges.
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AUSTRALIAN 'AMERICAN PIAN-
'ST HAS INTERNATIONAL

REPUTATION

.IN MIIBCOW APRIL IOTH

Moscow, Alumni .Examine, Ar~
'Sketches-Organize« -Permauently,

And 'Elect Officers.-

Tentative plans for: a campaign to
raise sufficient funds for a- dignified
memorial to graduates,and r former
students of the University who serv-
ed in the great war were discussed at
a well atterided meeting of un]ye'rsity
alumni'iving near Moscow . which
was held yesterday evening..Several
water color sketches subinitted'by
architects were examined and consid-
ered.

Last night's meeting 'f local
alumni was called for the purpose 'of

effecting the permane'nt organization
of .a University of Idaho club in'Mos-
cow. A. W. B. Kjosness, '18,''was
elected'resident of the club; Homeei

David, '01, vice president, and. Bege
Willis, .'18, secretary-treasurer. Mod-
el .constitution and .by-laws,pre'pared
by officers of 'the. state

almnni'.:as-'ociation

were unanimously. adoptend.
Mrs'.'ictor E. Price, 'rs. Mary

Be'imfo]]r, Homer David, George:Hor-
ton, Mrss C. W.:Hickman and::BeHe
WiHis were named to constitute 'a
atembership coaimittee which.wiH be
active in bringiag'into the .club aH
alumni.'and former students rliving in
this vicinity.

Director L. W. Fluharty Dec]ares
That. Gathering Was 'AH .That

Coukl be Expected

. Completely successful from the
thri]e standpoints of mutual shoulder-
rubbing, wider acquaintance with the
university plant and its faculty and
work for the coming year was. the
conference'f aH the'workers of the
partment held recently in::Moscow
according-to L. W. Fluhartjr, director
af extension.'I

am sure that the conference has
been thoroughly - worthwhile," said:
Mr. F]uhaxty yesterday. "Our work-
ers -left .Moscow'.'with . a deeper 'p-
preciation of the university's mis-
sion,. a mare intimafe acquaintance
w'ith one another.and a satisfactory
understanding of the department's
1920 program.

"AH of us are 'sincerely -grateful
for the cordiality .with. which 'we
were receiyede: Particular 'ention
must be made of the reception and
dance rendered aH extension workers
by Moscow's. Elks..'It was an. event
iyhich" most of. us':,wiH long remem-
er."

,. The total attendance at .the
exten-'ioy:conference-was.88, wrhicht inclu'd-

ed .several exper]ment station work-
rers,

U. of .I. Gets One'Out of Sixty Can-
cterte Th]s SeasonGra]ager

,Interested,ia Ragtime

Percy'Grainger, the virile young
. Australian-American pianist wiH

.favor 'the.University with a concert
oa.the, evening of April 10.

.A .]eadxag musical .publication as-
. signs. to;Ggainger the place among
Pianists ..that: Bras]au holds, among
contraltos, namely, the leadership
amori]It the .younger class .of Ameri-
can- pisnists.r

r,.Pyyutatian is InternationaL
,A]+ough yet yourig, rGrairiger's

. reputeatiori:.as.: a.conceit artist'' is in-
ternational. Before he 'hose that
United, States. as his adopted

country,'is

concerts were']ankled forward to
as bright spots in the axusica] seasons
of London,'openhagen, Stockholm,
and Christiania. He was, as . a
youth, .an intimate frierid of Edvard

'Grieg,;the Norwdgian composer.
Moscow Again Fortunate.

Prof. E. O. Bangs, under whose
:.management the local concert is.be-
.ing presented stated, "As with Bras-
lau,. so with" Gra]riger, are we for-
.tuaate. When he started on this sea-
.san's concert tour, he was scheduled
:for only. sixty concerts. It was on]y.

by promising. support from commun-
.ities outside of Moscow that we were
.able to book him'ere. The

Graingex'oncert

is one of such magnitude that
nwe expect it to draw froin the entire
Pa]ouse region."

Griiingei 'a "Afhlefe.",
"Unlike many musidians, Percy

«Grainger is a 'man's man,'" reads a
.recent, eastern criticisrii. He lives a
large part of his life out ...of .doors.
33oxiag and rowing are favorite pas-
taaes with him. He has also attained
some fame as an amateur swimnier.

The Musical Soldier.
At the fir'st intimation of war

Grainger eriscoriced himself in the
nnilitary olive drab and devoted him-

self .to modestly blowing ]]ntn the
.saxophone as a member af an army
band. Here he remained for several
.months, until the'Red Cross plucked
him from his self-assumed subserve-
.ant posit'ion, and placed him once

.agag on 'the conceit stage for the
beaefit of the Red Cross.

Plays Grieg. Suite.
Edward'Grieg gave Grainger credit

Nor understanding'Norwegian music
better than xnost Norwegians. Gr'sin-

.ger never fails to give his old friend'

.music a prominent place on.his pro-

.gram. This season Grainger is pre-
tsenting in America for thii;first:time
many of Grieg's composih'qns:;.coxL
.sidered in Norway to be.among his
best. Among these is ..the Ha]berg:
nSuite. This comp osxtiotn excited
:xx]a'ch 'comment when Grainger in-
tr'educed it to mu'sical . New York.
Critics. rumor... thiit 'it:m'ay . in a

'easure ursurp the place'f the
fame'ouse Peer Gynt stxite in 'he
hearts .of . musi'c lovers.

,'Is Ragtime, Enthusiast.
-,Grainger is one''cf the few younger

and more radical mus'icians who.are
iriterested in the American ragtime.

""Although it is neither heavy nor en-
during, it is typically Am'ericari; and

therefore worthy of more than con-
demnation," he says.

AB COLLEGE HOLDS

JUDSINS DAY CONTEST

MUCK'ERS OF -SOIL DECLARE
HOLIDAY FRIDAY TO TEST

JUDGING ABII ITY

IIEDrLADEII,A UDAUD SUDGE66

Crips Doxiatcd by Moscow'usiness
':" '~ Men]Given Out 'as Prizes to

Lucky Wianars.

The diggers . of the soll declared
unto themselves 'one whole holiday
Friday last, and spent the time idly
passing on the, merits of various
brands of ..seeds, farm crops, cattle
and the like, and passing around the
flowery language. Any. one of th'ose

who happened to be.so lucky as ta be
present at said ceremonies, though,
would have to]d you that under th'

heavy veil of frivolity. a great deal
.of ': good wag accom'plished.

'

few
loving, cups,,were'an, and,a few blue
ribbons carried off and a great many
more embryo agricult'ural experts
]carne'd how va]u'able their decisions
were..

""'hence Whii "Wori.

High men in each 'department'f
judging are as follows: in the Farm
Crops division, G. A.:Weibs corralled
,the most number of tallies, 666,
against 661 for Ralph Bx]sto]. F.
D. Stewart managed to run up atotal
of 2V1 in the dairy products judging,
with W. W. Pierson a close sec'oad

nian with 270. - In the Animal Hus-
bandry part of the days festivities C.
W. Warren took the honorg with 470
marks after his .name,. and E., W.
Hughes came second. with 462. V. 0.
Waintight, with 610, landed in first
place by his'picking out of the dairy
cattle, R. RoweH coming second with
460. In his judging of hogs.W. Ham-

ilton run up 144.6 and L. W. Thomp-
son 143 points. C. Warren again
showed up strong in the passing'f
judgment .in the field of beef cattle
with —points'and V. Patch came
next with'.

tallies.'he

final .taHying up af the scores
she@ed the following results:
Farm. Crops —Out.of Possible 600.

'.

A.:Weibe ...........'......666
:Ralph Bristol;"................;661
F, D. Stewart ................;65V
Tverett 'Wallace .'......i;......526
R.'. Rie'rson .....'...;.„'.e......516

Dairy'iaducts —Poss|ble, 300.
F. D. Stewart ..........,'.......;271
W. W. 'Pier'son ........'...'.....270
C. Lamb ......'................266
J. F. Cline .....,............,264
M. B. Jackson .................100
A. 'W. Johnson ................98

Animal Husbandry —Possible 550.
C. Warren '...................470
E. W. Hughes ................462
Reuben Johnson ........'.'....e489
C. E. Roberts ................437.6
Walter'mith ................4$1-

T. E. Speedy ................428
J. F. Cline ........e.........425
W. L. Owings

................424'airy

Cattle —Possible 600.
V. O. Wainwright ..............610
R. RoweH .:...................480
B. S. Walschlager .....;.......460
L. E. B'renneman ..............460
C. L. Patch ....................465

Sheep —Possible 150.
Speedy .......................146.6
Oberhausly ..................146
Chad ...........;.......i....r14$
Hughes ......................14$

Hogs —Possible 150.
W. Hamilton ..............,..144.5
L. W. Thompson ..............14$
W. Smith ...........~........140
Miss Naomi Chapman ........1$9

Horses —Possible 100.
C.. E. Roberts .....,............92
E. W. Hughes ..................90
0. Schroeder ...................89
W. Smit]x .....................87.6

NrEIL,IRIflN«8, TRACK

:MAY:80: Tll EUROPE

EAGrdULIY APPREGIATES

AID DURING FLEI.-'lN

-Entirely Possible: T'hat 'Idaho'. +iH.,be
, rRepresente]]t,in.O]ympIc«Gaxues: ..

. ThiiI; Year„

Neil.-'Irving of Rupert,. winner of
Iridividual .honori at thee'northwest'em
interCOlle@ite Cariferenrqeed.track.~est
m 1919,ma'y repr'esent the University,
of Idaho in the 1920 Olympic games
for which Antwerp wH] play host.
Uniirersity sport- followers believe
that both in the 'shot-put and in'the
javei]n throw'rv]nrtg h'as'ew peers
in .any sec]ion of;the tcountry,

This former Rupert high scheool
star throw's the joe]in'. consistent]y
more than 1VO feet, and last;season.
h'e'ever'al 'imei chucked )the ';16-
pound shot more thin 42 feet..This
spring: he. expects: to .better substan-.'.
tiaHy aH his preious records.

To'acific Coast.
,:: The:. university, athletic .'dep'art-
inerit plans to riend,Irving -to Pacific
coast trials ta be held in April. Tu~k
af:Oregon and.Pope of the University
of Washington will be among his
prospective rivals. Tuck and Irving
hatye,met twice in 'javeliii-throw]ng
coiitests, the Idahoan 'inning the
first event and the Oregon luminant
the, second.

Favorable replies, have .: been re-
ceived by the University of Wash-
ington, where the meet will be held,
from aH western schools except
Stanford and Berkeley. Thesecan-
not send'ompeting, teams on; ac-
count of caiiflicting 'dates.

Adopts ResoluUoa of Thanks .Ta'- All
Students "Assisting:D'aitng,

Recent Epixieinic. ",
A resolution.: thanking, the 'students

who assisted during the 'mfluenza
ep]ramie:ewas.',passed.r tEriday. --,by".the
facu]ty.

The. resolution reads as follows:
Resolved that: the, Faculty of'he

University of Idaho hereby expresses
its sincere appreciation of -the..hearty-
cooperation on the'art af the 'stu-.

derit body during, the trying days'f
the influenza epidemic, as. manifested
by the willingness to.comply'ith, the
spirit as well as, the letter of the
quarantine regu]itions.

It also wishes to express its special
appreciation to aH of thos'e, whether
actually called upon or not, who, in
the spirit 'of self-sacrifice,.volunteer;
ed to serve as nares'es or'n,:.other 'ca-

pacities. The Faculty 'i«]hes:. to
take. this opportunity to thank par-
ticularly the following pers'ons for
the active assistance that they ren-
dered:, during . the. epidemic':, Dean,

French, Irene McKay, Julia,A'delm'an;
Nadine Sims, Helen'ochtan, ZeHa

EHis, Fletta Berenhan, Fred Murphy,
Kenneth Hunter,. " Agries Sweeney,
Maurice. Jackson, . Schmid, Schurtz,
Marjorie Smith.

That this motion be -'spread on the
niinutes of the Faculty, published in
the Argonaut, arid that a copy be serit
to each per'son named therein..Thanks
to Mr'. and Mrs. Hutton for house..

ECONOMICS GLUB HAS

AN ENJOYABLE SOCIAL

Y.M.G.A. IB OEEERING

WAR SCHOLARSHIPS

Ex-Service . Men Offered Inducement
To Continue in Their

College Course

Ex-service men of the northern
part of the state are receiving in-
formation concernfng scholarships
being offered by the War Work
Council of the Y. M. C. A. Secretary
MacPherson has charge of this work
for five northern counties, Clear-
water, Idaho, Lewis, Latah and Nez
Perce.

The folders being sent by Secret-
ary MacPhersnn are primarily to in-
terest young men in the advantages
of such scholarships, and to learn if
possible in what college and course
they would be most interested 'in. The
letters are being sent nut with the
aid of the American Legion, which
has furnished the names and address
of its members to the Y. The scholar-
ships allow about ten dollars per
thousand people, which, a]tho not a
great deal, would be of great help tn
several ex-setvice men from each
county.

I

targe Crowd'Turns Out For Meet-
ing at Kappa Sigma H'ouse .

Thursday.

Sixty members of the Economics
club were present at a meeting 'held

Thursday evening in the Kappa Sig-
ma house. Mr. Bridife spoke .briefly
on conditions in England in the sum-

mer of 1919 while he was visiting
there. Other numbers on the yro-

gram was a violin solo by Freda
Sou]en, and a selection by the ma]e

quartet.

Officers elected for the year were

president, Garde Wood; vice-presi-

dent, Carl Car]son; secretary, Grace

Taggart; treasurer, Irene McKay.
Refreshments and a social hour fol-
lowed the business meeting.

The club hops to have Mrs. Kelly

address their neat meeting which
wH] be held either the 16th or

17th'f

March.

I'RESIDENT LINDLEY

SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY

Talks Upon The American Standards
of Living as Compared to the

European Standards

President L'indley spoke to the stu-
dent body at the regular assembly
held Wednesday morning. Dr. Lind-
ley's address was upon The American
Standard. This was the first time
President Lindley has had the oppor-
tunity to address the college for some

t]me, and his talk was especiaHy en.-

+yede
Dr. Lindley pointed out the fact

NUMBER ]USA

TRY OUTS FOR DEBDATE
SCHEDULED WEDNESDAY '

"Resolved that the Federal Gov-
ernment should enact .tenteteeten pro.
vid'ing for the compulsory arb]tration
of labor disputes affecting public ~

utilities,, constitutionally 'oncede'd,"
will be the subject, for the debate
try-.outs..to.be held Wednesday eve- PRBPARATIpNj IIBARLy "COM
ning, March 8th, at 7 .o'lock in PLEAD FpR BIVTERTAJjtx fNQ
Room 108 of the Ad. Building., HIGH SCHppL YISITpBS

The next debate to be held April

Utah, Idaho and Montana, one Idaho -

'ill

debate Montana at -Idaho in thri
Uriiversity Auditorium,

Haxtd Fxght Expected Fxeoxa-~Isa,

sonnel wiH be made later.
Pari-Haa4]e "

'lowers'f the ''-pi]1 hooying':-'ergrame:;w]11.

LECTURE HIE THUR..";:,:."",.-"l:;;-",.'";=„
"AMERICA S IFOREMOSr T. 'WOMAÃr .- Th'' teams Io repr'e'srenj::" thB','-,."„Ttwr'xx

PUBLICIST AN@. 'OURNAL- 'allii district: and'he dPtocr'artel]o;; de]s-,', .-
IST TO SPEAK;,.:~:. tr]cts'ave not yet,'been'weeded'-;,"duet'",', ""'. --",,j;..';

The sixn other .'.tdMLms that:.will;:rp&tlcr]-; ',,
',;:";!:-'ate

in the'hfg.'jambare ew]ll=rbedeBaIse, " -:- -:,,:«j" Drlggs;.,'u]rdesac, "%arllacre",,':;Careur.:.: '-;=:-,:.,'''"-,:.-',"",,

'. BoIse'Hiegh.,has 'a-.wanderfuj'-'-basnkret-:-':.;: -:;::;-~
bta]1"machine this 'year. -'- 'Boy':.'-,'-'Bah1'er,

Pro'miiient rAs Correrspaaderit at Paris:- „W:S™C. '~d -al];-: a>~+~e-: ".nd .

'as .'w'on all'its.'gamy]I," ddt.is'x'$'ct-
ed to put up ta stra«a@ fightr;"far;:f]rrst- .-

'Ida.rM. TarbeH, one. of 'Amer'ica'sr P]ace
- '-,.'-"t': ''."".",,-''-';.';"!,.".-'.-':'.- ' "'','t ':,':

foremost woman . publicists:, aiid: .. 'Drjggs High is.'-'.the:~iier'a".tea::.", .;:
journaltsts, w]H.be at the conge.this T'eratine: d]sett]dt..'t T']xeey 'aeiftD:-'e:serid'lang-,:,.

s„.-''-...:,,"..''-;...e,,'hursday,;:

evening," and,, W]H.,".deliver:- team: oj.'ell" co'accede-'ght'erst": wnha'.::r

'oae::eofdherr lectures t]n the:auditorium: ma'ay",'critics. have" pi'eked;,:;:;tea':;-be!~'e:, '.'-.':.:"
in. the,evenin., -:..: ....:: . 'edarnk heories" Idf".:teh'er'ttonr'aamen',,'::::,".'".r ':

-,:,,;:„.t,'Mxss':Tarrbel]r-is']aking,:,a.tour..'of 'Cu]deiiadc High'r w]]I::r'epiejent:;tha .'",".;:.':,-::,'."~~~

'VOCA]ggjdsderryedt,'..as Nezperce'-L'ewiiit«on;
" 'I]I]sr&+'-". "-.'.;:,TUsx'y. -': ",:::;::-'':.-"',

special,,correspondent::...of j~'synj%%9 have'" great defenntsn'Ave:,~im,.:Q'pULb]e,,«, ~.'
-;:-:.,-~;;

Of AmeriCan neWSpay'eX'S:.at:.'thte'::Pariii:
Of

..fi'g«ht]nd'gt fnrt'arne" '-nWeh]zeetd]ed ','ta":t Wrhe]ezdt]e .:.'.::,'..','-',.-.:,."'-'--'.

Pe~ce .conference,'Aa .the;: spt]ng.,'Miiis They:havn'e't lost oa]y', aiie".gaa]e.;:::tra-.':ai.-,;.;::,',::-';:„=~;":
TarbeH;-,besides be]ng;a.'lecturer':,.at,'ntd

Idaho 'h'Igh,scrhool'jur]a]f ',t'e «rani@'os':-.i.;-::;,-':::,';,'';~,-";.

newspaper.-rcorreipoadeat,:"of.";rang, tx -, Wajjace;.,.sear'ds.",an unaedej'ei4]ze'A
'team.:,"'etjid;r'a@thar::.ef

„rzeVerar]n'-,-5OOkzd XXmn,ahg'Th'ey: jive', b'eaten.'a]]".t]I]'e]X -'any'ennea]'XX::;":,=',: ':."i!
.which. ared eHistazy,af=::Linco]n Fathex'by 'eca']si je.dseareii '«aard -':api „.ex'peed'qted.
Abraham, axtd several books upon,',the'ot miike eem: go:iIoine'a '::b«catt'.:t'jj~iem.'....
tiirrif .and many other. historiesd Misdze

Watr'cdjir theirr "iimok'e."
tTarbell: graduated .at, AHeghaay,, col-'oe'ur d'A]en'ne s'e'ndsrits'sr'uta|,s'tuidF'-'-'.;;..:: —;-::;::,":":;:-",-

lege, -MeadviHe,t Pa„;1n-t Ir880,:receivredt team cayabje,'of„pl]xy'ienr':gn.",eiriir]f.:,: ~@" ':.'.-',,:.-';:;"-',
her M. A. degree .iri 1888; .I':H;D..'de-t

with:lotst of drei]p"..'::,Thefre'-;-'r'ec'ar'd';r~itea.-.'e
g'ree from rAHeghi'ny. arid Knox,col- th tm

]ages t.'in 1910., She.-was, for,, a,:tiine
'ssociateeditor of d'The':t.C]jutsu-'.Me p osoqw Mgh -.~1;,«be:.~ng'.:..''.:::,:...'-;:

From 1891 to 1894
staff writer:xaxd «associate. editor' of::year's team. bac]r: They'a«ve']'os'>cIx]]y:: '::-:;;:-'.tt:„"...', one gaine.:: to a, dntersaho]astxc.nter'aem.

made associate.oHtor oi'he'Aine'ri- 'out of'-'jjanditiori by: a:,two-:poirit.'mar-'.
can ma'gazine.

It]s to be.rhopmthat the latness
1 h h h 1'] bo "t e announcement 'of Miss Tar-

bell's appearance «will':rnot ilxeep .'the sented; 'hr'ee'troyhiest wH1':betaward- .,
crowd 'away, .as she:;c'oinei'' here with

foi the ruriners"-rip; and'a«nil'far,'g«eaeral
ry. pi'irtinent 'queest]on 'o,ev'er

gents -, each. T]ckets wiH prababUy The Sdhedu]e, of BVeratts.'-
'e

sold upon the. hill a]so 'during the
next few days. of the Idaho State

Interscho]ast]C;",'As-'ociation

to discuss rules, elect;offic'.,I..'; t,

PROFESSOR LEWIS TO HAVE em.and d'raw'or te~
Positions',:,'HARGE

OF SESSION Thursday, 13th, 1:30 P. m.—''Flimin-
ation . contests'ill begin. Four

. games in a]l.
Many faculty members are, on the Thursday, 13th,.V:30 p.';—'«8emi-...,.

program at, the . Inland Empire Finals will be played. Two games in
Teachers'ssociation to -be. held at aH.-
Spokane beg]~]ng-the March 27th F ]day.e19th. 10:30 a' —Tour of

amp«
sion in char'ge and Miss Sweet is 'riday 19th 2 30 p. m.~yp,nastic.-
also on the Program tfor one of the Exhibit and Dances IWdmen's Dept.};

Tumbling, Wrestling, Boxing and,'Ap-d

MRS. LINOLEY TO GIVE; "',",',"',",'-'-=:-"
has been so successfu] the past xwa

Friday, 19th, 7:30 p. in.—Final
game.':30—"General Get-together"

Silver Loving Cup Will Be Presented under charge of "I"Club.

....„.„.„—";;;;.„...,.„,BENCH AND BIDANCE

NEXT SATURDAY EIIE

ditions under which the cup will be The annual Be ch and Bar info

Presented w]H be announced ]ster. al, next in line nf the aII-coHege ttY.

e cup wH] be avrarded each term social activities, will, for the sum of
to the org nlzatlon making the high one dollar (81) give the UnivemxtF

t'1

est xecnrd in schn]arsh]p. 'n the cup jazz hounds another chance to work

will be engraved the name of the or- «surplus energy on the polished,

ganizatinn, and the grade made, If Gym floor next Saturday evening,

the same group Wins the cup a cettaird The struggle will be conducted

number of times the cup will re- strict]y under the new Marchioness.

main with that organizat]on„The of Ridenbaugh tales. The gong for
first presentation will be made at, the the first round will ring exaciI]y at
eud of the present term. I 8'00



T}}EI NIVFR."ITY ARGO iAL I 4> E!<NE. D-< ~ .
I

C r, C <>I,''c«< I I ui<-«i bfanag< ment,
i}J< su} j«it of "W}isL FuT«atry

NuT.,'' h< ><xy}<<rc(«} ib« ubet«<(l( e

ik.ai a forester m< cts aiid has

contend with.
"I am mighty weil pleased with

the men I found in the Idaho School
of Forestry said Mr Wolf They
appear to be bright, progressive stu
dentswith lots of initiative and ambi
tioc. If the young men of the other
departments, and I am sure that it
is true, are of the same type as those
I came to know to some extent in

my daily talks, I want to say that,
Idaho is indeed fortunate. As io the
young women I deeply rI}gret that I
saw so little of them, but I feel sure
they measure up to the boys in their
v ork and character.

Students'uinmer Work.
"If any of the 'university students

want some real hard, mascle-develop-

ing work for the summer I can ac
commodate them. They wiH receive
good wages and will gain a great
deal from the experience. There is
a chance to study nature, and also
human nature, for they will be wprk-

ing along side of all types of work
ere. In the fall they come oat with.
a good bunch of money, an experi-
ence that will be valuable to them iia

any line of business or profession
they plan to take up in the future and
in perfect physical condition1 fun of
pep to start off the new school year."

This is to be Mr. Wolf's last sum-
mer ic Idaho. He has been caHed
to take a higher position m Montana
in the government forest service.

IlllH'IB'5 KNTftINlkl

Made in Astoria—for sale at the—

PALACE OF SNEEtB

rin Hard to Beat
Tbe band bas aiwavs been considered an index to character.

Keep vours in good condition so that (bey wiii renect refine-

ment. We have everything needle(} in caring for the bands.

SOAPS, CREA?krs, LOTIOI( 8, '<r IIL POLISHES, 31A".(!ICLIIIE

IXPLXXEvr TS

If you see anything of this nature advertised

in your favorite inagazines —come to as for it.

We eater especially to discriminating ladies.

Protect vour hands against euid and other damaging elements

hy wearing a pair of Rubber Hloves

Corner Drug Store

"rrr(k'e are still making those

l
KODAK ALBUMS

$1.00 and up.

MEMORY BOOKS
$3.00 and up

University and Fraternity Emblems

HODGINS
Drug, Book and Kodak Store
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Idaho
,.u«w .~ y <a ~ uL «; ii <un 'ai«ao ~ucaK eve('< 4'ng ri- - e re< «'' %nu c a<«34 cu .;' ' - .> t-' u p

r,- r epir.i Io ercouiage from wurna= suffrag« to iie~ ~«. P}ace = 'ca«d uc c'« =cuM ei <a-u c+;I..e:<iaau.
a-, ca«;gee, bat Ine editor uf th<rs col- i«>-'e goo«.,e ek-i;p i. L>- z<c<cg a< it

, «orna peuyie ucouactediy cave oy . ~m" . c I m c~ ua uae> ~e -e Ib+ o r'er way. bow
« 'urn«s for< 4 with the prize winning „cog!d anr +awe~ pe~a expect him »q

n What tnrs coHege lack M re~~ y ~br««ce
STCDEXT APRECIATIG.'<< <most and need«wor I is a real Hve. whore daccin with his ~«nd nader.

A deeP ~ wcmre mum~ on ~ < wire coHege widow at ~ feet the ~e girl'I a~~r if she haP-;Id"h,a Second ~~il ~~,'part of the entire student body ha=-If
; r "er .'c evidence over recent src -i
j ms of Mrs. E. H. Lindiey. Univer-

I
snd the seniors their P's and (I'. To -'centred)

isal relief has been manife ted upon ~ anraw a first rate coHege; widow to
Business Mgr„Bernard McDeviii> ~!hearmg of her progress toward re-,'.this campus the editor of dns coi I I an I e~ < Long P~pouement of Concert Gives

'orery < um= proposes to hold a con~ Rules:
hss tant Editor, Gip~ Szaik«w> ~I'he student body ~ to take< Polish.

ap !governing the same fouowi

.uo
l
preci--~n of the interest she has I AH applicants musi be blond- at'u shown I»ts welfare by her announce- jl~ iemporaHy —and hair nets pre-

'oPyEditors: Ma~m J~m-* -- 'ment thai she wiH present a trophy if~k
Inca '~ould be no further posiponement of i

~ * to the campus organization showing j "., the affair, Prof. Bangs today made}

Sporii Editor Horton McCaHie '2l r evidence of the most superior j
The age limit is thir««

; the announcement thai the final date!
Feature Editors, Ines Caneway, '22 "- scholar=hip.

ng r,
.: - boiar=-hi, *, Teeth mast be permanent re=-idenis'-. i j

!for the annual concert of the Men'
I

O~ YOUR mm

S. A. E.; YOU A .K E- YOU %on- i A ~ ~ - - 'rof Bang= went on to state
Swede Fanquist, '23

Ident, whoever, and wherever you are, A~ a Ik t-,o~ in ~ of MISMLLA FIVE I-«THFIR: the extended time for'practice thus

~

do you want io see a "Bigger and Bei- I P- For- essors et SECOND %EETViG !given had given opportanity for put-
sditional polish on the program.He Vamplasi '<ro Two.

in general the program will be the
The idaho b-=ket bali ~uad ha«re-.i

'same as that presented on the souiha ted th th

io fight with the: ~k th ~ rd ~ |ern tour However a few changes

the host io a large group of high
'g '}ringmg back~th them a record

tious ef national tn~ The move-
io a rge group gain~1 ion and one game won,

g ~ d~~ But the women he vamped With Montana they were able to break <

from high h ls aH the state U ~ We hope io make our home con-
promment men and facnliy member to take rt in the annual state

'crea. winning one oi Ih condom by~~ th ~ of the ~n" con-
ef the college. Idaho has been lack- e ~~ a v"-vi< Iaiiv, acd dropping the other, I .

basket baH tounmment. r Ph; ~
Ing In Just illc '(hing whicll ihe Foz ~ kn ~ ~~ th ~ t

being held nightly with that in
mn hopes to give to the College; a

school in the west else we would not ' Th coHege d ys it was Saturday night's game with

:the Montana School of Mines at Butte ~
view.

be here ourselves. i p$q~ <t
iwhicb skidded Idaho's hopes into the
;brine. when the muckers hooped 29

':five As a result of this disastrous

t we also want them to ten their. Hm Swanstrom says. "Am't these.'trip, and tbe dropping of two

Tha th ~ de special arrangements with! Maho has lost the Northwest cham-
sehool Idaho is. That is the reason 0

is is surprising how httle of the th a firm of wholesale tailors in New pionship. Had Idaho showed up at her
reany Important things are kn(rwn ~ ~ ~ H f Yerk to supyly him with a properly jbest durmg the Montana trip, she M. H. Wolf, graduate of Yale and

j

they are bronght here each year. i

byih ~pntyofthe~mt inth
b th,d,~ ~ t But fittmd ~tforthe J~~p 'would siinh reanight. gd for at paint supposer of the Coeur}

University. PracticaHy every other your brotherhood is important. But d'Alene National Forest, addressed
~~s~+~~+~e+ +~+++~~+~~ the School of Forestry during the

such an organization for years, and past week with several lectures on

There is probably at least one man
in that team which you are entertam- I

ing v'horn your society wishes toty wishes to

A Handcan, but in the getting, why not in- i

~an of gmxt feHow hip whch youl

k~LA LP
team you are in contact with.

i

18.50 22.50 25.00
fraternity second.

i~y ~m t~shA. mm, they are
Unless YOII make it YOUR duty

lege —these meetings will be open for ~ id h
. ~ h I f h, d

POLO CLOTH, %00L VELOUR WOOL TWEED, FIIKsiC'H VELOURthat Idaho is the school for him and
an his classmates, the fundamental come in all the I<<ew Spring Colors and Styles. Yoa do yourself an

inlustice if you don't come in and see these.
Another meeting of the Forum will

be held in the near future. Let, us Camera Hounds Note!
aee a few more live wires in attend-

Hand your snap shots to the snap-
I

YOUR
shot editors and they will receive im-

I
. Buy >our Shoes where you know the styles are right.bit on the Hill. It deserves YOUR

mediate attention. Only 600 more
Support ded Let'oi P octor k Chn

Say! What do you do with your
Argonaut when you get done reading
xt? Do you mail it on to some friend PHOEBE I 3terchandise of Quanty PHOBE %7
%x high school or to the folks, or do
you drop it in the waste basket after Book Reveiws.

a single swift reading? This Week's Best Seller.
There is more use for the Argonaut A ncw "Monual of Arms," written

than what the original subscriber and edited by our Dean of Women,

gets out of it. Pick out some high gives specific instructions as to the ~e~e~o~o
achool friend who is planning to go to use of the same when dancing.

college, or even if he has no idea of A few of the following are included
Igoing to college, send him each week in this week's best seller.

your copy of the University paper, One {masculine) may present
after you have fingered it, over ann, "but under no conditions is one

carefully to show him that, you real- {femirrine) permitted to "fall in."
ly read it yourself. The girls are to "shoulder anna"

Put a pencil mark here and there but a string tie arrangement of the

on articles you think should particul arm around the Arrow chokei's
arly interest him. taboo.

That dope about oar new football Couyl', between dances, in gloom/

coach will arouse interest in every conic», oc the side lines during

redblooded wide-awake athlete. moon light specials, are specifically

Our debate trips and open forum instructed to "stack arms."
w'n listen good to the oratorically in- The author uses "right dress" and

clined. "full dress" as synonomous terms in

The girls should go wild when they regard to the co-ed corp, and care- Delicious Hand-
hear shout our athletic co-eds. ful "attention" is given to the "in-

The alumni are working; we hr(ve sy«tion.
the press service instituted this year; A book, by such a recognized

the glee club was a whooping suc- authority on the use of small arms, Rolled Chocolatescess; lets do some imlividua} advcr- is sure to be grceteii with instantan-
eous favor by the reading if not the

Our Brittles, Taffy and Nougats are fresh
tion the University of Idaho is. W!iat is the meaning of "Ulkime daily.

Thule" '! According tu tb(. Deaii: }0
Hey! Low-Brow, Use Your Head. vards of tu!le. Try our Home-Made Ice Cream —quality
What shall we say of those people You may be t};< guy that put the goes farther than anything else.

who thru a lack of judgment have j
"me" in shimmie, but yo<r k,now

in the past and still do (iestroy'blame well wbo took the "shake" uut Our Malted Milks have no rivals on the
thkirgs of beauty and value about the j of it. Coast or in the Inland Empire either.
University? They must surely not 0! Tempores!
have a sense of respect for what 'I'ki<. <<buve reminds us that ivc went. Our Brick Ice Cream has no equal. Just give

!other people admire, It is the spirit tu ibe prom, }iut it v,as aot a«ui's an hour s notice and they are ready.
we might say thnt prompts the ig- yuru. Some way ur uth('i we <!i<}il't

norant t<r destroy that which they <>et the idee, Nuw the girls, fer in-
themselves do not know how tu cp- stance, were uk? <vuan(} up in miequita
preciate. netting —at fii si; bat we Ivere —at

Idaho is very f<ii tuiiiitu kc !iu; ii:g, last, "Shuu!<I r h<rk(ks" and "ivaist
several people wliu in u seri::.'. a.'«,'inc" grabs «ure tuo su<?<}err fur in-
artists. They give us some oC their, stunt ii<ljusi:.iuiir. Wc wuru «}ways
work( os posters to announce furtki-,'having a> s}iii't from high ictu luiv.

coming college (:vcsits. Thus(.. w!icri it. woul<! kiuvu simplified miitt< rs
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thc alumni dues of Mrs. O. M. Holen
(formerly Lillian Clarke), a mem-
ber of the 1910 class.

Article 7.—Other Committees.
The Executive Committee may ap-

point such other committees neces-
sary for the successful completion of
the program of work.

Article S.—Meetings.
Section 1.—Meetings of the Club

shall 'e helrl whenever the Club
'degms it necessary and shall be sub-

jqe> to call by the President, the Ex-
ecutive Committee, or by —mem-
bers, written and printed notice hav-
ing been given thereof,

Section 2.—Meetings of the Execu-
tive Committee s?iall be held once a
month, if possible. The Executive
Committee may meet in special ses-
sion at any time the success of the
"Greater Idaho" program demands it.

Article 9.—Quorum.
Section 1. members of the

Club together with presiding
officers shall constitute a quorum of
the Club.

Section 2.—Three members of the
Executive Committee shall constitu
a quorum of the Executive Commi
tee.

Article 10.—rAmendments.
-The Constitution of this Club m

be altered or .amended by a tw
thirds vote of the members at a
meeting of thy Club,: notice in wri
ing of the proposed changes havi
been sent to all members:.'at least o
week previous to the vote on same.

By-Laws.
Article 1;—fees and Dues.

Section 1.—The membersh'ip du
of this Club shall be —.dollar
$2.00 of which shall be. payable
the Alumni Association for subscri
tion to the University Argonaut.

Sedtion 2.—The Club 'may levy
special session assessment forr speci
purposes by a two thirds vote hf-'.:t

member 'present at any '. mee't'in

provided that due notice of the mee
ing has'een given all members
the Club.

Article 2.—Duties of Officers..
Section 1.—The duties of the o

ficers-of this club shall, be those re
ularly outlined by Roberts Rules
Order.

Section 2.—Project leaders of th
club shall actively promote the .lin
of work to which they are assigne
shall keep accurate records 'f
complishments in every 'importa
enterprise in which- they represe
the Club, and shall report from ti

to time the progress of the work un-
dertaken. Project leaders may at-
tend meeting called by the State Pro-
ject I.eader.

sSection 3.—The Club may remnu-
erate any officer of the Club and
may 'meet any travel expenses nec-
essary for the completion of the pro-
gram.

Section 4.—No officer of the Club
shall remain an officer at the saine
time.he is campaigning for any po-
litiqal office.

Article 3.—Order of Business.
The order of business of the Club

shall be in harmony with the purpose
of the meeting but in general shall
be that prescribed by Roberts Rules
of Order.

Article 4.—Amendments.
Alterations or amendments to the

By-Laws may be made at any meet-
ing of the Club by a two-third vote
of the members present.

Paulsen building, Spokane.

"It was a treat to see that the
alumni association has taken on new
life," declares Joseph M. Braham, 'l4,
who writes from Washington, D. C,SECTION':AI UMNI
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Julius E. Nordby, '15, is now car-
rying. o'n extensive experimental work
with livestock at the university ex-
periment station: fal7n, near. CalIl-
well.

"The notion of an alumni section
in the Argonaut seems to me a very
workable one, I am more than en-
thusiastic about ith" is encourage-
ment offered by R. P. Eichelberger,
'07, - who is now superintendent of
schools at Ritzville, Wash.

to support a mor extensive building
program for the University of Idaho
and in general to formulate and con-
clude a "Greater Idaho" program
iilang well outlineQ projects.

Article 3.—Program of Work.
The appeal for membership to this

Club shall be based on a definite
"Greater Idaho" program of work
made up of projects to be carried on
by the Club under leaders selected
from the Club who shall work in
harmony with the project leaders of
the Alumni Association. The activi-
ties of the Club shall be non-sectar-
ian, non-secret and free from parti-
zan politics.

Article 4.—Membership.
Section 1.—Any alumnus or former

- student of the University of I)aho
may become an active member .- of i

this Club upon payment of the regu-
lar membership dues.

Section 2.—Honorary memberships
.may be voted to graduates and form-
er students of other colleges and uni-
'versities who will subscribe to and
support the "Greater Idaho" pro-
gram, the constitution and by-laws,
and pay the regular membership
dues.

Section >
3.—Memberships from

other University of Idaho dubs shall
be transferable to this Club 'pon
written request of the applicant and
presentation of release- from the
other club.

'rticle 5.—Officers.
Officers of this. club shall consjik

of a president, vice-president and
secretary-treasurer, all of whom sh'all

be alumni and shall be elected by the
members in April each year and shall
hold office until their successors shall
be elected and shall qualify.'Project
leaders such as are necessary to com-
plete the program of world formulat-
ed by the club'hall be appointed by
the executive committee..

Article 6.—Executive Commiittee.
The officers an'd project leaders of

this Club shall constitute the Execu-
, tive Committee of this Club.

Ben, W. Oppenheim, '04, is one of
Boise's most successful. legal . prqc-
titioners.

Alfred D, Kettenbach, a member of
the 1911 class, sends in his alumni
due's from Brynon, Alberta, Canada.

"Indianans boast that they gave
Idaho both President Lindley and
Dean Iddings, so that I often run
across, friends of theirs," writes R.
D. Canan, who receive4 his M.S. de-
gree in agriculture with the class of
1917. Mr. Canan is now with the
Indiana cooperative extension serv-,
ice.

John M. Booth; '16, has recently
purchased a farm between Nezperce
and Orofino.SUGGESTFD -FORM OF CONSTI-

TUTION AND BY.LAWS IrOR
NFW ALUMNI CLUBS George H. Curtis, 08, is a mem-

ber of the Albion Normal-school fac-
ulty.

PREPARED IR MOMOW CoPies. of. the Argonaut certainly Major Herbert A Wadpwnorth 10,stir the spirit of former days," recently has left Washiiigton . for
France, where he is to; 'do gravesis a member of the Hall Lumber Co. registration work directed. by the war
department. Mrs. Wadsiiiorth and

Mr. and Mrs. B..H. Lehman are her two daughters will .folio'w the
now living'at Cambridge, Mass. Mr. Major later in the month.
Lehma@ will be remembered as an t

instructor iri the un'iversity Fnglish Major h Hebert .C. Fooks, fo~er
departnient. Mrs. Lehman (Gladys I

commandant of cadets at . the uni-

CoBins) was a member of the class lversity and a number of the class of .
of 1915. 191'6, received the degree of Master

of Laws from George Washington
University, February '8.. Major

the Prince school in'oston.
Fodks i "has completely, recovered

Mr.'and" Mrs. I. W„; Jordan are from the, severe wounds 'jie.,ieceive'd

now living. on a:ranch near Los while fighting in the Argonne.
Angeles. Mr. Jordan was a mem-
ber of the Ig12 class and Mrs. Jordan Charles H. Owens Jr., son of:Iieu-,
(Jess Coram) received-.her degree in tenant and Mrs. C. H. Ovrrensy:is a

r1913 - ', " " . recently qrrived prospective Idaho
student. 'Mrs. Owens ."(Constance

."Send the Argonailt |o .all alumni Gyde, '15) is now with her .parents
'at the beginn'ing of each college:. at Wallace. Ljeutenant .Owe'ns, .who
year,"'is a pious suggestion from Dr. was a member of the class of 1917, 'is

t

Carroll Smith, '01, w'hich is'.likely to serving.in the American army of oc-
be followed.'r. Smith's'ddress is cupation in Germany.

t

te "We only need an organjzation,"
t- is the'keynote of an optimistic mes-

sage just received from Gus L. Lar-
son,'07, former graduate/ manager

ay and one of the ablest football players
o- who ever wore Idaho moleskins.

ny .Mr. Larson, who is now professor
t- of steam and,gas engineering at the

ng University of Wisconsin, refuses to
ne, believe that the university's alumni

are e'ither "dead" or spiritless. But
here is his letter, addressed to Pres-
ident Kjosness o'f the alumni associa-

es tion:
s, I wish to congratulate you and
to the other members of Alumni E-
p- ecutive Committee .on the splendid

campaign you are waging to revive
a the "Old Idaho Spirit" which was so

al instrumental in bringing home mor'

he than one precious pigskin for the
g,t Trophy'Room. To quote one"of Miss

French's favorite expressions, "More
of pdwer to yez.", /

I do not for a moment believe that
the "Old Grads" are "dead" or are

f- even showing signs of illness.'ut'-

they are very busy combating the
of H. C. of L.'nd incidently trying to

bring up a coming generation 'in the
is ways of the "Old Idaho Spirit;" that
es "was" and "is to be." You surely
d, struck the keynote of the situation in

ac your editorial to former students in
nt the statement, "Former students
nt merely need a field organization

Qe through which to express their loyal-
ty interest and activity for Idaho."

Upon those who are in contact
with thd university rests the re-
sponsibility of such an organization.
And I'm sure you will find:

the'lumninot only glad, but eager to
'help keep it alive.

G. L. LARSON, '07;

Committee Will Welcome Any Fur-
ther Ideas From Individuals or

Associations.

Alumni who are contemplating
the organization in their own
community of an active Univer-
sity of Idaho, club will be inter-
ested in the following model
constitution .'' and by-laws pre-
pared by a committee composed

.of Mrs. E. M.'ulme, '08; Mrs.
Mable E. Prie'e, '03; and A. W.
B. Kjosness, '13. This constitu- —

'ionwas adopted unanimously. by
the recently'rganized, Moscow

'luband is expe'cted to receive
similar approbation from other
clubs throughout the state.

The committee offers its work
largely> by way .of suggestion.
Criticisms in the way of altera-.
tion will Ife welcomed.

Article 1.—Name.
The name of this organization shall

be the Un'iversity of Idaho club of
, Idaho.

Article 2.—Object.
The object of this organization

shall be to maintain an active inter-
est in the University of Idaho with
its graduates and former students
living in the vicinity of this Club;
io attract prospective Uuniversity
students to the University of Idaho;

XEIIERSHIP-SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

t

In Account, With
rt

THR UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Unfversity of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho.

1920.Date......;..............;
To Membership Due and Argonaut Subscription, $2.00

$I

r,
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Name... ,....Class, ...,
Add r'ess
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+ ALUMNI PERSGNALS +

Dr. D. E. Cornwall, '08, who 'is now
associated with the 'estern Hos-
pital association, also calls St;
Maries his home.

CHOOL

ow, Idaho
20

IRD ANNUAL HIGH S
TOURNAMEN

versity of Idaho, Mo'sc

TH
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

AND'NGRA'VINGValborg M. Kjosness, a member of
the '1916 class, is now teaching in
Lewiston.Uni

Yakima, Wash.,"is the address of
Mrs. Lucile Fisher Sinclair, who re-
ceived her university degree with the
class of '01.

March 18th and 19th, 19

4 4 4 0+4 4+++++4 4.4+4
Vera M. Gray, 'ii, sends iti her g

' pge(jag f0 jest
alumni dues from St. Maries.

Eight High. School Teams, representing their respective dis-

tricts, will meet to determine the State. Championship.

Three trophies to be awarded: One for Championship, one

for Runners Up, and one for General Appearance and Sports-
manship. Medals will be awarded for each member of the
All State Team.

THURSDAY, 18th, 10:30 A. M.=Meeting of the Idaho State
Interscholastic Association to discuss rules, elect officers and draw

for team positions.

THURSDAY, 18th, 1:30 P.,M.—The elimination contest will

begin. Four games in all.

THURSDAY, 18th, 7:45 P. M.—Semi-'Finals will be played.
Two games.

FRIDAY, 19th, 10:30 A. M.—Tour of University Campus and

Farm., conducted by the "I"Club,

FRIDAY, 19th, 2:30 P. M.—Gymnasium Exhibit, Gymnastic
and Aesthetic Dances (Women's Dept.) Tumbling, Apparatus
V;orl:., Wrestling, and Boxing (Men's Dept.) Auspices of the
Department of Physical Education.

FRIDAY, 19th, 3:45 P. M.—Basket, Ball game, Varsity vs.
Freshmen. This game is for the purpos'e of demonstrating the
Idaho system which has been so successful th8past two seasons.

FRIDAY, 19th, 7:30 P. M,—Final game. 8:30 P. M.—Gen-
eral Get-together. In charge of "I"Club.

From Minneapolis, Minn., comes

Hotel Moscouj
T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

Grill in Connection
European Plan

MOSCOW BARBER SHOP

Yours for Best'ervice
C. L. JAIN, Prop.

W. M. HATFIELD
Phones 48 and 93

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

FOR FIRST'AID TO
LEAKS AND DRIPS

SEE

WITTER-FISHER
PLUMBERS

Hest Quality

At last we have a, complete line of

BIl- 8 e

Only
Phone 124

CARL F. ANDERSON

Phone 11 Third at Main
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nit y es in articu ar
The following authorative information is gained from leading style journals —from personal

interviews with the buyers for New Y'ork's exclusive shops and personal attendance at the New

York Style Show, and concerns only assured styles for Spring arid Summer, 1920.

4

SUITS—Strictly tailored styles have first call and especially the new finger tip length jacket

and wider skirts. The severe lines are broken by narrow belts, pin tucks, plaits and large pockets.

Eton's and Boleros are good, but are confined to the strictly dressy suits and small sizes. ~ ~

Ripple and flare effects were shown in a few of the early lines, but were considered only as

carrying through the past Fall season and were short lived.
~

'oatsare of three. distinct types. The short sports model usually developed in light colors,

checks and tweeds4 The strictly tailored or knee length styles are'ade of fine Serges, Tricotines

and Peach Bloom—Navy is the leading shade. The newest of the three —are the Smart Cape

Wraps, with the long tuxedo front, and full graceful back. These are developed in the finest mater-

ials only —.andare made plain and full accordian plaited.

r ~
I

~
~

The new dress styles are wonderful. So many real handsome models have been brought out

this season that it is impossible to describe all—Materials play the most important part.. Taffetas

and Foulards have first call for street wear and some very unusual styles are shown.

Georgettes, printed and plain; Georgette and Taffeta Combinations, Embossed Tricollettes,

mostly in Pastel Shades, Printed Pussy Willow Silks and wonderful Lace Dresses are the proper

thing for afternoon and dinner wear.
4 '

~
4

Among these, Lace Dresses have. first call and may be made entirely of lace or of lace over

Taffeta, Georgette and Faille Silks. Margot, Chan tilly and Filet are the laces used and Ecru is the

leading shade.

~ ~

Exclusively a Moscow Store and only five days from Fifth Avenue

I
~ ~

,gI

4 4
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To the class of 'gi is given credit Messrs Payne sot» tsosom were

for the best Prom that Idaho has d]nner guests of the E]wetas Wed-

danced during the memory of those nesday evening.

wbo have b en here longest. Te mah- Mr. R. S. Handy, mill sup,rintend-

jority of campus .opinion adudges it ent of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan

a success in every way. mine was a guest of the Elewtas dur-
ing the past week. Mr. Handy was

Campus society wul see this week in attendance at the miners conven-

the Bench and Bar informal. tion held at the university and took a
prominent part in the proceedings.

Gertrude Stephenson and Glatha
Hatfield returned Sunday from a Mrs. Loren Kitch was a dinner
visit in Spokane as the guests of guest of the Sigma Nu on Sunday,
Norma Dow, '19. February 29.

Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained Clifford Burgher was a luncheon
at dinner Sunday for Messrs. Bill guest at the Beta house Tuesday
Nickle, Bunny Taylor, Harry Hart- goon.
well, Marshall Macey, Gerald Freid-
man and Bernard Friedman of Alpha Ed Foran and Titus LeC]air of. Sig-

Kappa Epsilon. ma Nu were dinner guests at the
Beta house Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Sweeney and

son, Joe Sweeney, of St. Maries, Ida- Dean and Mrs. F, G. Miller were

ho, were dinner guests of their dinner guests at the Beta Theta Pi
daughters, Mabel and Agnes, at the house Wednesday evening.

Kappa Kappa Gamma house Friday
Mr. Wolfe of the United States

forestry service, R. S. Handy of the

W. H. Wolff, forest supervisorof Bunker Hill and Sullivan mines and

the Coeur d'Alene nationg1I forest, H. S. Parker of the Interstate mine,

was a dinner guest of Kappa Sigma both of Wallace, and Ralph Bristol of
Tuesday. Alpha Kappa Epsilon were Thursday

dinner guests at the Beta Theta Pi
Kappa P]gma entertained W. L. house.

Penick Thursday. Mr. Penick was in
attendance at the mining convent]on Beta Theta Pi entertained at din-

as a lecturer. ner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Whittier and Miss Virginia Whittier,

Miss Annette McCallie and Mr. W. Miss Alice Martin .of the'hitman
S. Storms were dinner guests of Kappa Kappa Gamma chapter, Miss
k'appa Sigma Sunday. Agnes Sweeney and Miss Inez Sang-

er of Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Dean Permeal French was a dinner

guest of Kappa Sigma Monday. Ennis L. Massey, '16, was a week
end visitor of Beta Theta Pi.

Rona]d .Getty of Lewiston stayed Winiam W. Gowen, '14, of the
with the KaPPB Sigs while here to state auditing department ls auditlt
attend the 'Junior Prom'.

ing the Latah county books this week.
He is also visiting the Beta Theta Pi

Annette McCaO'ie spent the week-
end at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house,

Byron E. Hyatt of Boise, of the
Neva'artin of Kappa KappaES state audititing department and Wil-

Neva Martin of Gamma Gamma liam W.. Gowen, '14, were dinner

chapter of Kappa Ka'ppa Gamma at guests at the Beta house Monday
Whitman,,mas a week end guest at evening
the Kappa house.

Beta Theta Pi held an informal
Estelle Hendershot, of Lewiston, house dance Friday evening. Music

was furnished by Frank Blackinger
Gamma house over the week end.

and Clark Rush and refreshments
MI]drdd Sothwe]] of KaPPa A]Pha were served late in the eveniiig. The

Theta sorority at Pullman was a
guest of G]adys Putman over the I

guests Present were Misses Mercedes .

week end., - ..IJones. Helen Roberts, Henrietta Pea-
Is]ey, Gladys. Clarke, Ruth Blomquist,

Maybelle Vogleson of Lewiston
I
Leah Paris, Fleets Brennan, Faith

was a" guest at the Kapp'a ..Kappa Newton, G]atha Hatfield, '''Marjorie

Gamma house over the week end. Alberts, Evadna Roberts, Octavia
Gowen, Elizabeth Woods,. Agnes

M. H. Wolf and Dr. Chislett were Sweeney, Muria] Atk]ns,'enieve
dinner guests of Alpha Kappa Ep@- Pz'ingle, Margaret Kutnewsky,'er-
lon Wednesday evening. nice Harding, Helen Stevens, Ruth

Eas]e]], Lottie Smith; Alice Hankin-
AlPha KaPPa EPsilon announces son, Jean Row]ands, Helen Wegmann,

the initiation of Thomas Sick]as.. and Messrs. John W. Dickinson and
E. G. Van Hoesen.

Bruce. Johnson and Ralph Bristol
spent the week ehd in Spokane on> Phi Delta Theta announ'ces the in-
business..

it]ation ef the following meni Port

Bill McClure and Ike Largent were Arthur, Blackfoot; Adrian Nelson,

dinner guests of Alpha Kappa Epsi Moscow; Emmet Kinney, Charles

1on Sunday.'enn'ings, James McNary, Nampa;
Arnold Breshears, Theodore Turner,

Paul Powell is in Lewiston suf- Howard Breshears, Sherman Bre
fering from a case of mumps. shears, Caldwell; Richard Howard,

- Pocatello; Ralph Glasgow, Twin
Sunday Sigma Nu enertained at Fans; Charles pitcairn, Twin Falls;

dinner for Misses Helen Stephensy George Pierson, Spokane;, Harry
Claire Hobson, Phoebe Jane Hunt> Phillips, Lewiston; Randolph Jen-
Genevive Pringle and The]ma Hares ness, Weiser; Brian Bedwell, Boise.
of Ridenbaugh Hall.

The Messrs. Barry Hartwell, Carl
Gamma Phi B'eta entertained at Burke, and L. Taylor were'Sig Alp

dinner Sunday for Rev. and Mrs. W. dinner guests, Wednesday evening.
H.,Br'idge and Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Bangs. Sunday, Sigma Alpha Epsilon en-

tertained at dinner in honor of Mrs'.

Mrs. Jaick 'Ford and'he Misses Penwe]] and the Misses Mary Pen-
Margaret Seidel and Meeka Hersh- wen D. Eggen, J. Baken, Sasenb'ery,
berger of Lewiston and Ruth Doane, Grayb]]] and Schaeffer,
Mary Donne]lan and Maude Jolin of
Pullman were week end guests at the Charles Gray was in Coeur d'A]en@

Gam'ma Phi Beta house. last week refereeing a basket ball
tournament.

Bernadine Noser spent the week-
eml in Kendrick. F, H. Skee]s, Wallace mining man,

was a Sig Alp guest, Tuesday,
Lyla Harsh has returned to college

again., Raymond. M. Matheison was a Sig
Alp dinner guest last Ii"riday eve-

Mr. 'Joe Sweeney was a week end -„]ng
guest of Sigma Nu.

"Duddy" Gowan bat] dinner with
Fred Chamber]ain spent the week tbe Sig A]phs last Monday evening.

end ht his home in Coeur d'Alene.
W. E. Bangs of Spokane and of the

Kenneth Hunter and Boyd Cornelil O
son were in Lewiston Friday and Sat- a guest of Sigma A]pha Epsi]on,
urday to referee a basket ball tour- Wed„esday
nainent there.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces
Titus Le C]air spent the vveek end the in'itiation of Hubert M, McNam-

at his home in Lewiston. ara of Bonners Ferry.

The Messrs. Gohlson, Schroeder,
and Dobbins of the Pullman chapter DR jy A ALLEN
of S. A. E. were over Saturday and

Tho Stn<lents'steopath
Sunday to attend the Junior Prom.

Office over P]ummer's Cafeteria
Jack Graham of Pullman, «Pent phones —Office 229; Res., 226H

Sunday with the Sig Alps.

Professor Snow Resigns
Dr. Cheater Snow„professor of

mathematics rat the University of
Idaho, recently hss resigned in order
to accept a'posit]on with the United
States'bureau of standards'at Wash-
ington, 'O.'., Dr. Snow's classes will
be carried by other members of the
university's department of mathe-
matics.

1

Hotel Moscow
i

Billiard Room
See our new and fancy

Hne of Pipes.

Vf. B. ROBINSON, Prop.

'i

WE ARE

CONVEISNTaY'OCATED'ND

ANXIOUS TO

SERVE YOU.

OPEN YOUR 'I OO>LL ACCOUNT

WITH

THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF XOSCOW

om eeal eec oc
If you have se'en something new that appeals to

you, you will be safe in coming to our store for.it.
The same is tr'ue with regard to.artie]es you see

L
advertised in the magazines. We are up-to-date in
this respect and always stock worthy articles
as soon as they are on the market. It will pay
you to come here firit mhen such goods are mant-
ed. A list of staple articles is always in stock:

In

Toilet

TOILET WATERS>. TOILET SOAPSg

CO%PI EXION BRUSHESg.
TOOTH BRUSHESg .XAMCURE GOODS,

FACE CREAMS>

I OTIONS, FLESH POWDERSg ETC.

We buy toilet articles as carefully. as me do
drugs and insist on the same high qua]ity. This
guarantee of quality should mean, much to. you

couomicl armac
A. I INDQUIST, Prop.

If You Want Good Eats
when you want them and want them cooked

cleanly and well; come to

Plamm ebs

TO.

General Merchandise and Merchant Tailoring

Ladies'.and Men's Suits made to order

Cleaning and Repairing

THIRD STREET - - MOSCOW, IDAHO

Marachino Cherry

Brick Ice Cream
Sixty Cents This %eek

MiOSCOW'REAMERY CO.
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<FROSH BREAK WINNING „- ';: -'"';,"",:",',"„"'-„;

STREAK OF PULLIIN ""'-:":'"
Raney was a member of the Idaho
stock judging team in the fall which

The Frosh, however, in a way evened won so many victories thro ugh the

up ffor Idaho's rubbing at Butte by
northwest. He is an overseas man,
and has only been in college six

bringing home the bacon from Pull- months this year. The facu]ty men
man where the W. S, C. Frosh who are acqua'inted with>>Mr. Raney
hoppsters were let down fo'r a 31-29 feel sure that he will be succesgu]
victory. in his venture at Sandpoint, and wish

him the best of luck in his new work.The game started with both teams

playing i'ast and clean basket ball. It
did not take long for the Idaho Frosh

>its s charm ssd "Al" yos cooed iof FROM IIIOSIW HII
basket upon basket, The score board
soon spelled the score of 14 to in our
I'avor. At this juncture the Cougar- Youngsters Add Another Victory To
ettes called for time and after s,'pro- Long List By Routing
longed discussion of cause and effect, 'I.ocal Boys.
decided to get the "hay hooks" and
try holding their opponents. The "terrible frosh" added another

game to the]r victories last TuesdayThe playing during the remainder'ight when they cleaned the local highof the game was slow and rough, 'chool basket tossers to the tune ofmarked at times by spurts of the two 36 t 2035 to 20.teams. "Alm Fox and "Bill" Gartin
I The Frosh bewildered the highwere the Idaho stars whse Freils star-
I h ] ]th h 1red for W. 8. C. I school with their quick, accurate

who p]ayed a brilliant game as t]oor reserved seats
guard. Nelson and Bohon rolled up
the score from a11 angles of the f]oor,

Second Half Slower.

II U.S.S. IOAHO
annexed several long shots at the bas-
ket. Nea], Ostrander and Fa]]quiet
replaced Bohon, Nelson and Gartin
in this half.

Keane, Cqrneiison and Nelson star-
red for the high scfiool.

The line-up:
'M;H. S. Frosh.

Nelson ...,.......F.......Fox(Capt.)
St]vers ...........F.......,Nelson, A.
Eeane (Capt.)....C...>........Bohon
Cornelison ...,...G......,....Gartin
Styner .........,.G.........McCutL]g

A large framed photograph of the
University will, shortly be presented
to the battleship "Idaho," one of the
largest fighting ships afloat. Such
was the action taken by the Moscow
Chamber of Commerce at their

meet-'ng

ht,]d last Wednesday
It is the plan to send various ptc-

tures, typical of Idaho, to the ttl>sat(-
naught Searing its name and a large
picture <rf the college it was thought
should not be omitted from such. a
co]]ectit ». The letter requesting
such a picture, from'. O. Jones, se;-
retary of state, follows: .

Chamber of Commerce,
Moscow, Idaho.
Gent]cmen: —.Ihave a request from

Fnsign W. A. P. Thompson, U. 8. 8.
Idaho, San Pedro, Cal;, for pictures
of the state of Idaho, to be placed in
the battleship Idaho, which is the
finest'h]p of its kind on the ocean.
Ensign Thompson" requests part]a'u-
]arly true western pictures of the
state, I th]nk tls a niatter of state.
pride, at least, that leading commer-
c]al clubs over the state shou]tI-pre-
sent a good framed picture depiicting .

an Idaho scene, to meet this,]mrpoirt;
ant request. Maiyc I suggest:.that ke
Moscow. Commercial Club present-:a
framed picture of the Univer'satyr of.
Idaho T

Respectfully. yours
ROBERT 0. JONES,

. Secret'ary'-of State.;

THE ANAzoNs sET FBR

WEIINESDAV, IARGHll

"The Amazons," the play to be,
given by the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.
has finally been slated for a week
from this Wednesday. evening, March
17, in the Auditorium. Work on the
play has been progressing nicely for
the past month, ant] those in charge
are promising a real production. The
cast has been selected from the entire
college, and everyone is takiag the
keenest of interest in making the
play the best of the, season. Pro-".
fessor'Cushman is directing the play,
and says that. by next Wednesday'he
cast will have it worked. down to a
finished product.

"The Amazons". was 'originally
or Friday, March 12, but this )

.Individual and Center Molds for Holiday. Festiv.- .

ities Parties and Socials. Any design you wish,

from Letters, Fraternal Emblems to Kewpie Bolls-:

and Easter Lilies. All we ask is two days'otice.
I

%'e Sure Hit the Nail on the, He]Itl

true and certain with our new nailing machine at the Th]rd Street

Shoe ]9top. Right across from the Postoffice. Shoes firiished on time;

C. H. CLINTON, Proprietor

FOR COMPLETE

Banking Service
DO YOUR BANKING WITH

The Moscow State Banks

This Bank
wants you for a depositor and a friend

Open that account today and become one of a community of
friends.

We feel sure 'our service mi]1 p]ease you.

First Trust & Savings Bank
Capital f]]100,000.00

HAGAN IL CIISHING COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Who]esa]e and Retail

SUTCtIERS I] PACKERS

Cold Storage Market Phone 7

Packing House Phone 167

U S INSPECTED MEATS

PAGE FIVE

f> tssinz i:on>f>incr] with f'I>twfess tet>a>- day had previously been set for the
work during fl>e ti>st halt. The half Glee clui> concert which n<>cessitated
«orle<1 N>ith a score of,",0 to I:f with the the charigc of date to Wednesday, the
Frosh at the heavy end of the tally. 17th. Tickets for the play are on sale

Play Fast Game. at Sherfey's and will be on sale in
This halI was featured by the fast the Administration building the first

offensive work of Ii'ox, Bohon and Nei- of the week. Admission will be fifty
son which was reinforced by McCuaig, and sixty-five cents, the ]atter to be
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dil'ferent days, ss in the past, this year will see a real meet with
excitement and a thrill or a ice-cream cone for all.

1920

I

lots of I

Stanford
California

PACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE STANDING
Won. Lost

8 1
5 4

Per Cent.
889
556

All the NEH THINGS

Comes on April 4th
Let us show you that Easter Outfit now. We

know that a look will satisfy you that we have just

what you want in the New Spring Merchandise.

Our lines are nearly complete all through the shop

and now is the time to get the Easter Merchandise

before they are depleted. We show the new thingse
first.

FV. S.C......
O. A. C.
Washington ..
Oregon ..."...

60 GET 'EH WHITHAN
Yep Men, that will raise our batting average. We can not afford to be

so far down the line and the final percentage list can't be settled until after.
the W. S. C.-Whitman games,

Both these teams play the same style of ball, rough and fast, and the re-
sults are apt to be on a 50-50 basis as far as a comparison of the two teams
will give any dope on the future.

.W. S. C. now leads us by a scant 1 per cent, but «e have played all our
games while the border lads have several more encounters on their list.

INTRA HURAL FINALS
Today at 5 o'lock the Phi Delta play the Sigma Nus in the semi-final

game of the 36 Intra Campus games.
The final game will then be played next Thursday between the Betas and the

winners in today's game. The victors in Thursday's contest will be declared
the campus "Champs" and will take the silver shihld to their home stamping
ground as a trophy of conquest to show the High School boys when they in-
vade our mist on the 18th.

%Omen's Apparel

Style Headquarters

LEWISTON —MOSCOW —PULLMAN

YEARLINGS REVENGE
Did you notice that smile of satisfaction that beamed from the faces of our

Frosh last Saturday?
That is an Idaho trait and we are glad to see them getting the idea so

soon.
All you have to do is fight, lick 'em and then give them a grin of satisfsc-

tion..

I

Sporty SpUtterings
"BLEA" STARTED SOKETHING

Ohl Blea. Boy! you surely put your foot in your mouth. when you stated that
a,loving cup would be swarded to the best appearing high-school team. Have
yon forgotten that. our Varsity has athletics for the 'fair sex also7

Yes, "Blea" you started something that. no man can safely finish withouta heavy loss of olive oiled vegetation from the upper side of his think box.Take fair warning, Prof. Bleamaster, and order your hospital suite nowfor next:Spring the. ladies'eams of the camp'us are going to stage a base-
ball frolic and at that time, it will fall upon you, as physical instructor,
to ward the "hand-painted" cup to.the best appearing team;

A lady once said, "I*m no bear-cat for looks but just let some man tell
me I'am nbt!"

"GUSw NEIL TO OLYHPIC TRY'UTS
.Considerable honor. was thrust upon..Idaho "super weight man" .recently

when he was asked to represent the "Old Idaho Fight" in the try-outs "to
determine the best,men for the positions on the U. S. team to represent our
Nation in the Aittwerp games next summer.

".Gus" is working .constantly and will be in first class shape by: the time
of the elimination meet.,

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE RATINGS
Won. Lost.......................~ '... 9 . 2................,..........5 2........,.................6 .3....'.......................8....,.........;............4 8.;........;...............1 10...........................1 5

Per Cent.
81&
714
667
666
333
091
166

Whitman ...
Oregon
W. S. C......
Idaho ......
O. A. C.....'.
Williamette .

. Montana ...
LARGE TRACK SQUAD OUT

Over forty men were present at an informal track meeting held in the
gym,yesterday afternoon. A general outline of the season's plans were dis-
cussed and new candidates were assigned to their various squads for work
outs.

Coach "Tommy" Matthews stated, "We are going to hit the ball from
now.on and hit it hard. We haye a heavy schedule coming on and we must
get in. first class. condition. I haven't said anything about "eats" as yet.but a track man's stomach is more important than his legs. The men mightas well start getting used to a diet. now for very shortly the malted milks
will be tabooed."

From now on, all candidates for both track and field events are expectedto be out for practice each and every night. There will be work outs in allevents each afternoon, outside if thy weather permits or in Lewis Court ifit is impossible to be on the athletic field.
All weight men will arrange tb be on duty at the same time that "Gus"

Neil is on dec% with the leaden implements. This system will apply tothe entire squad in as much as ".le newer men at the game will. be expectedto work out with the vets.
The sprinters will b'ecome acquainted with "Tommy" Thompson and Carl-

son, the hurdlers with Perrtne and Howard, the hi-hoppers with Burke, the
pole vaulters with Chrismsn and Cline, Harsh snd Van Hoesen, two very
promising Sophs, will lead the distance men and the quarter milers will
work out with Gerlough and McCallie.

RESUI,TS OF THE IAST FEW STRUGGI,ES
Several games have been played since tbe last issue of the Sputts and

owing to their number it will be impossible to give a complete summary ofall of them. Perhaps the most interesting one was the Sigma Nu-Phi Delt
game which was played during the extension workers'eek as an exhibition
game for their amusement. There was a large audience present and the
game showed keen competition.

Results:
Co-ops 9, S. A., E. 28.
S. P. A. 16, Co-ops 15.
A. K. E. 14, Barbs 19.
A. K. E. 13, S. A. E. 4.

COACH TORE UP-IIi"-THE-AIIP
Track men iqust be getting faster because the Idaho coach has resolved

to follow them in an aero-plane. Woe be unto the poor guy who signs up for
crosswountry. It will sure be tough to be compelled to lope over the Pa-
louse country hills with your coach and his machine making shade for you
to run in. ',

Nate Barnard, Bill Barnard, Dave Matthews and Coach "Tommy" Matthews
recently invested in two army planes and intend to'fly in tQs.,vicinity in the
future. Dave is now making passenger trips in Spokane and intends bring-
ing a plane to Moscow in May.

The Varsity track, squad are'looking forward with no little anticipation
for Tommy to make his first appearance on the campus with his new "Eagle."

INTRA CAXPUS RATINGS
Won........................5

..'.,~ ..................3

~ ~ ..~ .~ ...~ ..........'..6
1.................;......0

Per Cent.
714
714
714
620
600
571
555
125
000

Lost.
2
2
2
3
2
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are to be found in our Garment Section. Selected
with utmost care, you'l find each garment an
individual creation, that stands out because of its
beauty and style.

SPORTS COATS, SPORTS SPUN JERSEYS
'in COATS and SUITS

FANCY PLAID SKIRTS, TUXEDO
SWEATERS

Sigma Nu ...
Betas .......
Phi Delta ...
Barbs

S. A. E......
Kappa Sig ..
S..P.A.......
Co-ops

HOW ABOUT THE EAGLESI
Are we. going to.let every choice animal in the zoological world attach

himself to some team in the West and then have Idaho adopt the name of
some little ant-eater type of beastf

We are Dead on our feet, you students, or we would get some sort of a
live wire name for our athletes. Oregon is up agshlst the same thing, but
they are DOING something. They are having the students turn in their

'favorite names and they will then, pick the most suitable.
Some of the teams in the West have adopted names, as the following:
Washington, "Sun Dodgers"; California, "Bears";. Stanford, "Cardinals";

O. A. C., "Bea~ers"; California SOuthern, "Trojans", and the W; S. C.,"Cougars".
If every one win turn in a name on a -slip of paper to the Argonaut, the

editor will collect them and a list will be published for the benefit of the
A. S. U. I.

Bring on your ideas

CELLAR CHAHPS UNEARTHED
For ages, hot rivalry had existed between the Co-ops and Short Ags for

on the percentage list their ratings were exactly equal and had been until
at last they met for that great encounter.
i

The great question on the minds of the players before the game was: New Organization Sees Light For
"Which team's percentage will still he 000 after this gamef-
The whistle blewbut twice, once at the start and once at the end (Ken National Problems.

Hunter was referee) and at the second blast the score board read 16 to 16 The fi t meetmg of th Oe pen,and the S. P. A. rating had jumped to 126.

campus and open to all students in-
terested, was held last Thursday eve-RecIPt
nmg in the.Y hut. A fair sizedFirst semester regist'ration.. ~ . ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ . "" . '''8 .'rowd wss out considering that theA ount contabut d by the University for space..""""""""" 20000 idea of h ving an op t; fi ea o ng an open meeting forShort course registration fund,. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ". - ', 'he discussion of national events 'is

Amount of balance from last year.. ~ . ~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 'hat little publicity was given to thisA ount collect.d from advertisi g space........,........"" """ 67243 first meeti g. William Briscoe of
,,....$1412.11

Troy was elected president of the or-
~ ~ ~ ganization and Kulberg was made

vice president.......$ 9LQQ
Profdsor Chenoweth occupied the

7 QQ
floor at Thursday's meeting, explain
ing what the forum is attempting to

14.25
221.00
96.18

219.54
7,2Q

6.00
5.00

156.00
5.50
.20

12.95
69.00

!

do here in college. The Formt will
be a place where national questions
of immediate interest can be brought
up for discussion by any membered
freely discussed by members. Dr.
Axtel, Dean Eldridge, and Professors

'henowethsnd Brown are behind the
movem'ent to permanently establish
the. Forum as a part of the activities
of the college.

The next meeting of this newly
formed organization is slated for this
Thursday evening at eight p. m. in
the Y hut when Prof Brown will
conduct a little parhamentary drill.
It is probable that the constitutional
committee will report and a consti-
tution voted upon at this meeting.

1

Y. W. to Eentertsin.
The advisory board o'f the Y..W. C.

A. will entertain for the Y, W.. of
the University at a silver tea on
on Wednesday, March 10 at the home,
of Mrs. B. T. Byrns, 622 B street. Alla
women of the University are cordial-
ly.invited. i

Total ....r.................................................
Paid Out.

Publishing first and second editions............................
Business Manager's salary for the first nine issues............
Editor's salary for the first nine issues......................
Assistant Business Manager's salary for the first, nine issues..
Argonaut supplies, letterheads, etc...........;................
3d, 4th, 5th and 6th issues.......................,.............
Business Manager, 1919-1920 share of profits..................
7th, 8th, 9th and 10th issues, including cuts and printing of bills
Assistant Business Manager's salary, three issues..............
Business Manager's salary, three issues........................
Postoffice, mailing deposit ...............;...................
11th, 12th and 13th issues....................................
Printing of billheads......,.....................,..............
Exchange rate charged by bank for foreign money'............
Gem of the Mountains for last year's bill....'...................
Editors salary for 1919-1920.................,................

A Fine Photo of the

UI110I'ssTENTATIVE TRACK SCHEDULE
April 24—Relay Carnival at Seattle.
May 8—Idaho vs. W. S. C. at Pullman.
May 29—N. W. Conference Meet at Pullman.
April 17—Varsity Inter Class.
May 14 and 15—State High School Meet.

. A dual meet with Montana or Whitman is un'der discussion for the first
part of May.

The above mentioned Relay Carnival is a new thing in the West and theU. ofW. heads hope to make it a big annual affair of the future.
Every college in both the N. W. and Coast Cont'erences will send a repre-sentative team. There will be five relay events namely: the 400-yard, each

man running 100 yards, '880-yard, mile, two-mile, and four-mile.
The Inter Class meet is a new campus feature as d8tinguished from theInter-Frat events of by-gone years. Instead of running ofi'he events on

e
eflwol'otal

..$ 966.82

Balance on hand on February 1st, 1920...........................,$445.29
B. A. McDEVITT, Business Manager.

Lawyers Drag Due Next. portance of this case great interest
Demurrers, rejoinders, replications js being shown. While all sorts of

and code procedure will be in order pleadings may be expected, the case
Saturday night when the lawyers try will be unipue in that no "com-
their big case in the Gym. The at- plaints" are expected.
torneys are expecting the trial to be The court will sit promptly at
attended by a great number of wit- eight o'lock and from then on, no
n'esses and parties. Due to the im- one will sit.

THURSDAY

FR(DAY

was taken by our EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHER

The Ban Ton
Flashhghts of Anything Kodak Finishing —Six Hour Service

IN SATURDAY"The 8'illow Tree" BEA7RICE INICHAELINAFrom the Stage Success in "JUST SQUAW'"


